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SUbJ ect.: Leveling 111 the Vicinit.y 0 ( "8>( OdeM I 

Receipt 10 acknow18d.ged o( ytMI: lettllr of 'Z1 February 1958, par!. 
t.alning to the adJustlcent of level~ in the vicinit.y of 14"",OrleaM. 
LouUiana. The adjusted results ( or the 1955 releveling were plbllihed 
under da te of 10 October 1957, copy of which 11 enclOI!&d (or your Cile. 

The releveling o( 1951 was undertak(S') as a reid;lursable a9 s1Rrun~t 
and due to 11.r:d.ted runds art! a130 we to other coltlllitlr:~t." we were not 
in a position t.o extend the levd,ing into aJOre 'table arus as we would 
have liked to have done . 'nle releveli~ ,of 1955 which '00'3, extEr'lded bot.h 
e.aSL ¥ld west or N"", ,Orll:!lII'ls brwght out the (act t.hat. marks in New Or
leWIS were sett.ling by varying lI.L'Ount.,. 

In your let.ter of 5 JanlJil.ly 1956 to Comdr. Robert A. Ea.rle, Coast. 
1IT'd Ceodetic Survey, New Orilliiiln.!l , you IItat'ed t.hat bonch C1lriUS 1)26,£02.68 
(l5:::), U 8 , and A 10 appeared to be 1"" rill able than !:lOISt or the othlr 
I116rlt! . Yet our leveling shows these I1\8.rKS to ha ve ,etthd lellS than UlO •• 
referred to in yoor recent let.ter ae being on ,table ,tructures. 

In t.he adjustment of leveling. we try as far as posa1ble t.o avoil1 
chiillging previously adjusted. value" However, where the chl.!l;es in 
elevation are Ippreciabl.e, the "le'l'o11og 'ICluld be unduly punished to 
(it. it to prevloll51y adJ~t.ed values . We reeJ.iu that chlll\ged elevat10M 
ca.uu inC<lnvenience to local engineer' but the IIIltter of s et.tlECIent tft.e 
been noted. in a good many areal! . R"'level1rl8 in the vicinity o( Galvee ton 
and Hou,ton has 8h~ that there is CXH18 id!!['able cha~e in this region, 
.... i th a. ma..xim\CI o( abo.lt. 2. 8 (eet 10 the vicinit.y of 'Tfxa, Cit,.. Oti1er 
reetons or settler::ent have been noted east of Little Rock , Arkansa.,. ani 
in It'lny reg!.on, ot California. In fac t.. the IIIOt'fI relevelirlg that 10 
aCCOlllpl1:Jhed., the Illore 10Ie lean tovard the bellef that t.here 18 no ne.rlot 
.... hich clln be tn.llllted. to rendn absolutely ,table and that. M y !!lIrK Ny 
un:1 erl':o so I!III chang e die to adJmt.r:lE!fIt, 1n the eart.h'./I cn18 t. . The ,ett. ing 
o( :rb. rits in su,etant.hl. ,tructurll8 does not always guarantee their 
atabUit,. because often tha ehal'l;ts ara deep ,,,,,t.ed. 

It 10 believ&:!. that. until we have addit.1onal releveling to give \JIll 

.. b,t.ter undeutanding of ..mat cnargee have t.akan place in your region 
ot l nt.erest, we should reta~ t.he a-dJU:lted. elevatiDn.s as puhl.1sted in 
the Ust encJ.OIIed. It u realised U\at often leu a;,!"I!uaion ra5lllta by 
retaining t.he old el-..t1of\8 by local .nginefll'8 and it thia 10 tho caso 



 

-,co.: '{ 

in ;you instance, there are certA .!nl;y no obJecU.ons to yrur ret.e1n1ng 
previous valUM Cor :ytUr 10:a1 un. In rect, Chld wrk br the U_S.E. 
accOll'lpl1!he4 around. 1938 shoul4 be t.1f1<1 t.o our 1938 elevaUone an4 
not t.he lIOet. recent. alen.t.lons. 

Enclos~ e (1) 

/ s/ Charlae Pilll'ce 
Cte.r1ee Pierce 
Rear A<h1ral, C&GS 
AuiJIt&nt. Director 


